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COUNCIL 10 PROtfCI CITY
FROM FIRE

I , ». »-

Ordinance Introduced Requiring Men With

Steam Engines to Equip Machines With

Spark Arresters.Will Protect Bridge

At the regular meeting of the city
council lout nighl Councilman K. J.

Shi* introducisl two ordinances. IHie,

No. 17, prov i<le* that all steam wood

cut: .. thawing machine*, iloukey en-

jii and otlu-r engines of tlmllar
churae' r, o|>erating iu the city, must

I1<<<S11:. wit It spark arreaton. The
other ordinance. No. 13, provides that

it shall l«e unlawful for aovooe 10

ilri \ e .1 horse or horses at a greater
than a walk. The ordinance was

Int: 10 <1 for the protection of the
Sl.xt. 1 nth avenue bridge. The (tenalty
for 1 .tii.rtinx' either ordinance wan

fixed at front V> to

Tin 1 in having the matter Id
chai M tetl that the city could not

Firemen'* hall, no the

c !¦ mo property ami pub-
lie v.,, authorized to get esti-

mate* oq the cost of fixing up the old
schoolhouse property for a city hall
ami jail.
lYoperty owners on Fifth avenue

were given permisaion to place a street

crossing across said avenue, condi¬
tioned that It will be taken up when-
over ih*«Uv council may demand it.

Councilman \V oiland called attention
to the fact that he hod secured posses¬
sion of the Held notes and reports of
former city surveyors on the matter of

street ifrs les for the city, and sujyjest-
ed that some action as to adopting the

gra le suggested by the late ex-Mayor
Hlslop or that it establish a new urade.
The matter was referred to the com¬

mittee on tire and water.

| C All the counciliuen were present last

night except Mayor Keller. \V. II.

King presided.

\\ III H.1VI ImvurlHt

Th« '-will be an iniiwrtaot business
m> : ,n,' »f t!\'' Arctic lirotherhood at

!<:J" o'clock thi-. t venini". Tke meet¬

ing «ilt Ik* callctl to onli'r on time.

Some «1< .-4Ut tine collarette# at
Wlattn.

Kai l A W s n;'* collars ami cuffs at
t oil* U\ 'j

l*:k I'artout ItimUiik' «>utllU, all
colors, al CUM A l>ra|»er's.

Tup*ka Idli far Sitka

The Topeka arrived Sunday after¬
noon with a large cargo of freight and
a few passengers. She sailed out at 5
o'clock yesterday morning, going via
Sitka.

Lunches 50c, 11 a. in. to 4 p. in., New
Arctic Cafe, NVhitehorse, Y. T.

Boys' lisle thread bicycle hose. 20c
per pair, at W. U. Itobertson's. tf

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

«The Ladies' Bazaar*
L. A. HAUKISON, Mauser

CHAS. A. STEVENS'

Advance Fall Catalogue
and Samples

Have Just Arrived
.

Our Prices Are the Lowest, PHONE 55

THE
Balmv Days of Summer

Hart*
ISchaffiMT
&
[Tailor-\^fadtClothe*

HAVE PASSED
AND THK

K*i.l 3.

Bleak Winds of Autumn
HAVE SET IN.

la this connection I may say: lX>n't
Go Aoout Shivering when mi

fi. s. « m.
Overcoat

Will Make You So Comfortable. Wei
have them in Endless Variety.

Also the

mmm raincoats
Both Are Very-

Popular.
PRICES FROM

$15.00 TO $25.00

F M CIayson & C o
Broadway and Fourth. Ave.

. n TLj_^j_

TWOTODAY
Sifton HUtI Selkirk Hue at

Whitehorse

[S|>eclal Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
Whitehorse, Sept. 21..The Clifford

Siftou will arrive at about 3 o'clock to¬

morrow morning ami the Selkirk will
arrive in the afternoon tomorrow.
The Whitehorse arrived Sunday

morning with H4 passengers and the
Zealandian with 27. The former sailed
last night with 280 tons of freight and
the latter touight with a full cargo and
two scows. The Sifton will sail tomor¬

row night and tho Selkirk Wednesday.
The Victorian and the Thistle are

coming up stream.

ONTONiOllI
Ladies of the Maccttbces to

Kutertxiu

Tonight the great dance of the Ladies
of the Maccabees will take pl*co at the
temple of that order In the Anderson
building. Those familiar with the ar¬

rangements that have been made say It
will be one of the most enjoyable func¬
tions of the season.

The admission will be II for men.

Ijulies will be admitted free of charge.

Doa't Call at Halaaa

Hereafter the" two fast steamers of
the Alaska Steamship Company, will
omit calling at Uaines southbound.
The nights are getting so dark that all
the time that can be saved Is needed
between here and Juneau. They will
call northbound, however as usual.

Was Utlag Only Hollar

Capt. McLeod, of the Princess May,
explains the fact that the Dolphin
passed her on the last trip going south,
below Ketchikan, by the fact that the
Princes* was sailing with only ono

boiler working. An accident put ono

boiler out of commission, and the Prin¬
cess only made 101 k;»ots an hour from
Ketchikan to Vancouver.

Bids Waatid

Bids will bo received at my store up
to i'llh of September. 1U03, for tuovm;
my warehouse on the water front, to
lot opixnite the railroad office building,
fronting Second avenue. Plans and
specifications on tile at the store, cor¬

ner of Kroadway and Fifth avenue. I
reserve the right to reject any and all
bids. JOUN KALKM.

Skacwmy Utadrr

For flrst-olass work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yens' experi¬
ence. Telephone (JVK 1 f.

For Rtatl
¦ I : 4 I <

A nicely furnished room to rent,
with or without board; suitable for one
or two gentlemen. Inquire of Mrs.
Howard, 3rd ave., near Alaska St.

Warm BUikiti

Blankets cheap at W. II. Robertson.

New Lace Curtains at K. H. Peoples.

Plasters!
l'orus and Medicinal for

All Aches and Pains |
A special display and sale in our
window. We will sell anr 25c
plaster for

2 lor 25c as long as|
Ithey last

Our Goods are the Hest
1Vices are the Lowest.

Kelly S to.
DRUGISTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME |

I Why bake your own
> bread when you can

1 get It hot from the
| oven on every after- 1
noon?

\ .i

.Bess Bakery*

CITY MUST PAY DEAR FOR
SIM LIGHTS

Light and Power Company Announces a 25

Per Cent. Raise Means Fewer Lights
For the People Next Winter

The city of Skagway will have to pay

a good round price If the streets are to

be kept lighted during the coming win¬

ter. Tho rate has been raised over

that charged last winter 25 per oent.

Last winter the city was charged M a

month each for 32-candle |>owor lights.
It was the purpose of the present coun¬

cil to increase the efficiency of the

lighting service by adding to tho num-

qer of incandescent lights and to pro¬

vide several arc lights. However,

ovory effort to (jot a satisfactory rate

from the light and water company
failed. Instead of being ablo to got a

reduction on account of a largo order,
the rate -was raised on the 32-candle

power lights from 14 to IB each, and
that on arc lights to »20 per tponth
each. The city council will still take a

number of lights, but there will only
bo three instead of live of the arc

lights, and thero will not bo so many of

the :52-candle power lights.

FIND BODY
Mystery Sarronivlinsr Disap-
pcarnu re of Boncli Solved

The body of Thomas J. Hunch, father
of K. S. Bunch, the Dawson newspa)>er
man, who spent several days in Hkag-
way last week, wan found floating in
tho bay at Soattle, September 15. De¬

composition had set in, the body evi¬

dently had boen in the water some

time. Identification was had by means

of papers in the pockcts.
Mr. ltunch, who was an old resident

of Seattle and Ballard, left his home
the morning of Augnst £">. During the

d«y he worked in his regular place with
the Hiverstdo Lumber Company, whose
offices are in the Bailey building. That
evening he telephoned to his home that
be would visit his elder son, who was

at the time in the hospital.
Nothing was sceu of him from that

time until the discovery of his body.
His elder son and other relatives hunt¬
ed day in aud day out.

Thomas J. Bunch was 53 years of age.
He was born in Rochester, Ky., and
lived there most of his life. He ha)
been In Seattle 10 years.

K. S. Bunch was en route south to

join in'the search for his father, at the
time the body was discovered.

City Discing Ditch

The city of Skagway is having a

ditch made along the alley between
Sixth and Seventh avenues ea-st of

Broadway to takeoff the stagnant water

which stands under tho bridge on

Broadway and in tho alley at Its junc¬
tion with Broadway. The work is
being done under tho direction of
Street Commissioner Pago.

Bargain! in Shoe«

For Shoes go to W. II. Robertsons.

The leading barbershop and baths.
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Patterns new In Matting. Peoples.

FOR SPITE
Ex-Senator Carter Is Trv-

iug to Get Even

A Washington City dispatch in tho
Seattle Times say* that the reason for [
ex-Sonator Carter's oppq^itlon to the
appointment of Louis L. Williams as

Alaskan commissioner to tho St. Louis
exposition was learned today to date
back several years. During a hot cam¬

paign In Montana Williams came down
from Alaska and worked against Car¬
ter, and later swore vengeance, which
he is trying to get now by keeping
Williams out of this ottico It is evi¬
dent his influence has been eflectivo In
dolaving any api>ointment, at least, as

tho president has had the ease nearly
two weoks and has not intimated his
intention or decision.

Hud Good Tlmo

Those members of tho Ladies of tho
Maccabees who attended the sewing
beo at tho home of Mrs. 1*. W. Snyder
yesterday afternoon had a good time.
The affair was in honor of Mrs. Tomp¬
kins, of Haines, a past commander of
tho local hivo. ^

Mooting* This Weak

The services at Peniel Mission will
continue this woek, as usual, in Scan¬
dinavian and Knglish. Tho meetings
are at 7:30 o'ciock every evening.

PrlaoM* Sailed

TUe 1'rlncess May sailrtl out Sunday
night at 11 o'clock with about »i0 pas¬
sengers.

We received today our Fall and Win¬
ter supply of Uuttrlek patterns. La¬
dies' liaxaar.

1 cannot tell a lie, we must make a
little proilt. Clavson .t Co.

We received today our Fall and Win¬
ter supply of Huttrick Patterns. La¬
dies' ltaxaar.

We Just Received on City of Seattlo a !%
Shipment of

Grapes, Pears,
Apples, Plums,
Cantalopes, Bananas
and Sweet Potatoes

Fruit Exceptionally Fine und Price* Low.

THE

Ross-Higgins Co.
Phone

Wholesale and Retail

A Maiestic Ranqes
STRONG Reliance Ranges
LINE Coles' Heaters . .

I Dement & Gearhartl-

own ID PRICES
With those you have been paying.

Arbucklo's ColToo
Baker'!) Cocoa
Jellies and Preserves
Chicken Tamalei
Kotflo Milk
Y. C. Peachos
String Roans
Pineapplos (Singapore)
Prize linking Powder

Pony Brand Coffee
California Pouro (Gullon)
Split Pom aud Pearl Barley

If for any reason you are dissatisfied
where you are now doing business,

please give us a call.

John Kalem, the tiroctr
Phone 85. Free Deliver* to Any Part of the City.

10 cents per pound.
25 cents per can.

20 cents per jar.
10 cents per can.

25 cents (two can*).
15 cents per can.
10 cents per can.

20 cents per can.

25 cents per pound.
15 cents per jx)und.
25 cents per can.

5 cents per (>ound.

JUST RECEIVED
New and Seasonable
For Fall and Winter

Ladies' Cashmere Hose, Silk Mittens and
Golf Gloves.

Children's Hose, Mittens and Leggins and
a Large Assortment of Babies' Wool
and Silk Hoods.

We Guarantee the Prices To lie the Lowest.

Chealanders, nm Avenue,

ON HUNT
Leading People Shooting
Game Near VYhiteliorse

J. C. Ford, general manager of tho
Pacific Coast Company; Superintend¬
ent J. P. Rogers, of the W. P. & Y.
R.; C. E. Wynn-Johnson and W. J.
Hills, clerk of the district oourt. aro at

Fish lake, about 30 miles west of
Whitchorse, shooting ducks and other
game. All of tho party except Mr.
Hills loft Saturday morning Mr.
Hills arrived on the Topoka Sun¬

day, and took a train Sun¬
day night, arriving at Whitehorse
yesterday morning in time to leave
with tho party on tho hunt.
They will return to Skagway tomor¬

row or Thursday. Mr. Ford will return

south on the Cottage City.

Mrn'i Klngabnry Hat*

New fall blocks just received per City
of Seattle. Regular price, W; closing
out sale price, $J.

tf B. M. Behrends Co.

For Rent and for Sale cards for sale
at this ofllce.

IT IS TODAY
This Will lie tlie Ureate9t

of All FirId Days

Today will bo Held day for tho sol-
diors. Tho interest In tho football
game, tho tug-of-war contest and tho
spurring and wrestling bouts has been
worked up to tho fever pitch among
tho soldiors, and us a result it will bo a

red letter duy with them. Tho numer¬

ous prizes given by tho merchants of
Skagway will add greatly to tho inter¬
est in tho occasion.
The football game will take place at

11 o'clock. Capt. Byrnes, of M com¬

pany, and Capt. Bornstein, of 1 com¬

pany, are each contldent.*
In the afternoon there will bo a box¬

ing contest between Private Bebel, of
M company, and Private Bornstein, of
1 company, and a wrestling match be¬
tween Private Freml, of I company,
and I'rivato Oxford, of M coropuny.

Men's, boys' and children's summer

caps, at W. H. Uobertson's. tf

Fur Collarettes' at Winters'. tf

WsXlXiXsXsXji®®®®®®®®®®®®<B®®®®®® 'X*

Your stationery wants ®v «* |
.......... ... many, but 9

what you may need you desire to 1)0 only the Latest ami best, fij
WE OFFEIt YOU WITH CONFIDENCE: Box Paper (latest tints), |

Writing Tablets, Knvelopes (plain uud fancy), Fens, Fen g
Holders, Pencils (plain and copying), Pencil Sharpeners, %
Krasers, Inks, Ink Wells, Fountuin Pens, Memorandum, g
Receipt and Currency Books, Ledgers, Duy and Cash Hooks, S
Blotters, Rulers, etc. jS

Latest Current Magazines and Seattle |I Papers.
N. D..Tickets on STEAMER ST. PAUL to every pur«has«r.

Wm.Britt Druggist I
Alaska Pacific Express <2o.

Operating on All Steamers and Trains, Writes

Marine Insurance
O. II. McLKOD, Agt., Skagway


